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Thayer,  P. Inhibitory activity of selected The following is exerpted  from “A comparative study of the use  of
compwnds against  Ncurorpor~  crossa  4A.
micrwrganisms  in the screening of potential antitumor  agents”  by Foley,
McCarthy, Binns, Snell,  Guirard,  Kidder, Dewey and lhayer  1958 Ann.
N. Y. Acod.  Sci. 76:413,  in which paper the inhibitory activity of
196 selected compwnds against N. crc~ssa  4Aw.r  tested. The compwnds  were tested at 1,000, 100,  and IO  pg/ml.,  etc. in
Beadle and Tatum  medium. Gr&ih was determined by mycelial  weight, and results are expressed as  a range bracket.Gthe  50%
inhibition concentration.
A. Compounds not inhibitory at 1,000  pg/‘ml.  (N = 94)
Puromycin  aminonucleoside
IO-(I?-Hydroxyethyl)-7,8-di-msthyl-
















I I-(2,6-xylyl)-  -triazine.HCI
S-Nitro-2-furfwylidene  remicmbazone
Strophanthin  K











































dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-  -triozone  HCI
I-Prqxmal,3-(methylthio)-












2-Nophthoic  acid, 3-hydroxy-7-
rulfo-































lhebaine  hydrochloride ethanolate
Trichloroocrylic  acid, sodium rolt
Benzylidcne  adonitol  (or dibenzylidene
adonitol)
2-2’-Sulfinyldiethanol




2-Methyl  pseudourea  HCI






2-Hydroxy-4,6-dimethyl  pyrimidine HCI
Cinchonidine



































dihvdro-2,2-dimethvl-rtriozine.  lH?O 9-(  -Di-n-butylomi”opropylomi”o)-1,2,3,4-







Benzoic acid,  m-rulfo-








C. Compounds showing 50% inhibition between 10 and  100  pa/ml  (N = 21  )
l,5-Diominobiuret Bcnzenerulfonhydroride
4-@-Dimethylomi”ostyryl)-quinoline Or-Dithiocyonodiethyl  ether
4,6-Diomino-I-(3’-chlorophe”yl)-1,2- Ethylene dithiocyonote
dihydro-2-n-hexyl-  -triozi”e  HCI Pyrogollol
I-Fhenyl-3,3-dimethyltriozen. O-2-Thienylolonim
Neutral  red (toluylene  red) p-Nitrobcn.omide
Cxophenarsi”e.HCI  (2-amino-4- 6-Methoxyqui”oli”e-4-oldehyde
orsenoso-phenol  HCI) Ally1  p-chlorophenylcorbonate
D. Compounds shaving 50% inhibition between I and IO pg/ml  (N = 21)
4-(p-Diethylomi  nostyryl)-qui”oli”e 4-(p-Dimethylami”ortyryl)-quinoline
Netroprin  HCI methiodide
Methyl bir(O-chlorathyl)-omine  HCI Methylene  blue chloride
Arorerine  (0-diozoocetyl-L-serine) (methylthionine  chloride)
2,6-Diaminoplrine  hydrate 4,bDiami”o-I-(m-bromophe”yl)-l,2-




E. Compounds rhcwing 50% inhibition between 0. I and  l.O~pg/ml  (N = 7)
4-(p-Diethylominmtyryl)-qui”oli”e Actitwmyci”  D
dihydrochloride O-Azoguonine
Sodium azide Cryrtol  violet (gention  violet)
F. Compwnd  showing 50% inhibition ot ICII  the”  0.1 &ml  (N = 2)
Actidione B-Hydroxyquinoline


















Dodecyl I-n-“onylWridinium  chloride
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